
MUST REPAY FUNDS |
HE STOLE IN 1886

Herman Curiel to Carry Out
Offer to Reimburse Former

Employer.

BLACKMAIL WAS CHARGED!

fonrt Finds Proposition Was
Voluntary and Affirms

Judgment.
I

Herman Curiel, who has been presi<!entof the Crown Fruit and Kxtract
Company since IS03. set up a defenca
of blackmail In a suit brought against
him by his former employer, Herman
Oppenheimer of Chicago. The Appellate
Division of the Supremo Court, affirminga judgment rendered by a jury beforeJustice McAvoy. yesterday held
there was no attempt at blackmail, but
that Curiel contracted to pay Oppenheimer$400 a year for money he had
stolen from his former employer. The
judgment against Curiel is for $2,000.

Curiel lives at 625 West 111th street.
From 1S7G to 1SS6 he was a travelling
salesman for Oppenheimer when the latferwas In the leather bualuess a,t 71
Hold street. Curiel failed to return from
one of his trip# promptly. When Oppenheimermet hi# salesman and collector
sgain he testified that Curiel said that
he had collected moneyand had expected
to play the races and make good and
thought he might recuperate and come
round In some settlement on payment.
He admitted having taken money- fob
years. He collected the cash from cus-
tomers and kept a double aft of books
and accounted for only a certain amount,
He said It would run Into thousands.
A letter written by Curiel to Oppen-

heimer in August, 1888, was offered In
evidence, it read: "I ahull aee you aa
soon aa I can pay you all I owe you.
Vou will lose noticing by having waited."
On February 11, 1903, Curiel wrote to
Oppenheimer:
"Having been informed that you are

in straitened circumstances and being
able to assist you, I propose to pay you
annually $400 during my life In two
semi annual payments of $300. For
theec voluntary contributions I kindly
reluct that you keep silent on the sub-
,1ect of past occurrences and neither dis-
cuss nor refer to them with any living
person except Herman A. Curiel."
Herman A. Curiel is a cousin of the.

defendant and is president of the West-
erti Produce Corporation, at 215 Fourth
avenue.
From 1903 until 1911, Oppenheimer

testified, he received $400 a year from
Herman Curiel, tho defendant. Then
payments ceased. Curiel said he had no
reason to give for stopping the. payments.Rater on Opponhetmer sued
Curiel to compel him to continue the
payments,
Mr. Curiel said he was the victim of

blackmail. Ho said Oppenheimer came
to him in 1903, Just aftsr Curlel's marriage.and threatened to "make it disagreeable"by exposing his past. Opnenhelmerdenied this, declaring that he
had always remained silent about
Curlel's thefts while in his employ and
about the fact that Curiel had pleaded
guilty to petit larceny in 1S86. He said
Curlel's offer of repayment at the rate
of $400 a year came unsolicited.

WIDOW WINS RIGHT
TO BURY HUSBAND

His Relatives Brought Action
on Religious Grounds.

Mary E. Denver*. widow of Robert
E. Panvers, who died in Goshen, X. V..
on October 27. may bury her husband's
body In Woodlawn Cemetery despite the
opposition of his brother, William Ron-
vers, and other members of his family.
.Supreme Court Justice liotchkias denied
the brother's plea for a decree direct-
ing the burial of the decedent in tho
Roman Catholic Calvary Cemetery in
i.ongr island City, ruling that the wife
has first right to choose the burial
place. ||The brother, who Is executor of the
decedent's will, said that Robert had
always been a communicant of the RomanCatholic Church and had expressed

desire to be burled In the plot In
''alvary Cemtery in which his father,
his mother and another brother are
buried. |Mrs. Pan vers, the widow, who Is 75
ears old, raid she Is a Protestant and

that her husband had expressed a desire
to be burled In the nio plot In which
»he eventually r. < For that rea-

» ,'vi in wi« « '

CVmetery, nob-Mciar' >n in 1912, and he
hart tt e iseervaiert by « Me«t, and her
husbr.nd 1 v*y- -a \ »h .fter that he
wig t.i 1 h- e.

vnrtiii^ the .an the body has
m in a rer vault In Woodlawn.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
A Single Calendar to Order

Heretofore when buying: n calenderyou had of neceaalty to take
what vou could find. Now wo
can offer you a single calendar
made to order by your own favoritetnaetor for $1.60.

Exquisite Leather Goods
' Our President visitor] London
I aad PnrlH this Summer and
J brought home a large stock of

leather goods, which, owing to the
| low rato of exchange, he was able

to buy very cheaply. These lo.v
priced goods will make excellent
Xmti preeents.

! Pocket Books Gift Books
,( Portfolios Telephone Lists

ftridfo Sets Picture Frames
,1 Work Baskets Jewel Cases

| CORLIES, MACY &C0.
STATIONERS

7 East 45th St. so John St.
- vrw Mini,.
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Girls' Taffet
Reduced for

$16..
Maw ConrnhaMn nr

trimmed with touches <

Sizes 12 to i
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SMik ana wool mum
Suit $5.95

Low neck, sleeveless
styles.

Dainty G

Vests, bodice style.
$2.45 and $3.95

Envelopes Chemis
Ground

Reduced Pr

Infants'
Flannel Gertrudes
$1.95 and $2.95

Infants, I and 2 years. J
Infants* Knitted Shirts

25c, 45c.
Knitted Bands

50c, 95c.
Also one and tivo year

sizes.
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'omen
Glove Silk

ic year underwear is a

terest, whether you are

omen who don heavy
chilly breezes, or one

) prefer Glove Silk for

Tomorrow, Monday
Union Suit $1.75
e. regular or extra size.

Children's Cotton
Bloomers 95c

Pink or black.
-love Silk

Bloomers.
$2.95 and $4.75

e $3.95 and $4.95
Floor.

ices in the

Section
Children's Hand-made

Gertrudes
$3.95 and $4.95
Two to six year sizeI

land-made Drawers
$1.95 and $2.95

Two to six year sizes.
floor

~r~z i
de rumps
omen

.75
tyle of decided disacedby modified
a semi-dress pump,
."1 made of fine

grade ooze in
dark brown

i and grey.
The new laat

fjj over which it is
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style with com.I fort to aremarkablcdegree. Inadditionto this it is
veryreasonablypriced.
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"Onyx"
The Great Silk Hosie]

Prices Inclu
Women's Sil

\\ omen's bilk Hose, of exceptional .

quality, full fashioned, with lisle topi 551.65
and sole. Black, White, Brown, \ .

Suede, Navy, Silver, Gold, and a va- 4 pSUa
riety of colors\ /

Women's All Silk Hose of un-^ SI.95usual value, «n seasonable weights. > ,

Black, White, Brown and Greys....) pSUT
Women's All Silk Hose, of vervl C2

fine quality, with "Pointex" heel.l, <?<5.U3
Black, White, Browns and evening^ pair
shades "

Special attention is directed to the \

latest "ONYX" creation."Shere- ( $3.f>5silk".a hose of the lightest weight/
and fine texture. Black, White. ^ P»li
Brown and evening shades

Women's all Silk Ilose with hand-» $3.98
embroidered clocks.' Black or White, .

with self and contrasting clocks ; P®1T
Women's pure Silk Hose with \

hand-embroidered insteps and grace- $4.97
ful clock effects. Pomtex heel. > _0i-.Self and contrasting cclors in Black t P»1T
or White.........

Ground.

Men's Silk
THE MAIS

<Exprea* t

Men's heavy weight pure Silk with J 75.-
Lisle cuff, heel and toe. Black, White(
and colore. '

An extra fine selection of pure Sillt.l _AFull Fashioned, with Lisle top and sole.! $1.00
Durable ouality in Black, Cordovan.I ptjr
Navy, Grey and White J

Women's Sleeji
America!

HERE is an opportunity to stock up for the
Gowns. Your choice of Batiste, Xainsoo

low or high necks, all very moderately priced
Batiste, nainaooK, cmoroiaery ana mce.

$1.50, $1.95, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95
Cotton Crepe, white or flesh color $2.95

Pajamas fo
Billie Burke, one-piece model. Cotton Crepe
Outing Flannel, one-piece or two-piecc models

Envelope Chemises
Attractive models in soft Nainsook and Batiste,

embroidered and lace trimhicd.
Itlfl VA AV AA All AV

91.0V, 91.V0, .>2.90, Sd.TJo I

Lounging and ,

Are Admirable foi
Crepe de Chine or Rajah Silk Boudoir Robes,

straight or Dolman models, lined with lamb's wool
and China Silk $24.50 and $27.50
... ...i '.. Second

3VEMBER 28, 1920,

at 5 P.\\l.

rwi W

layior
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w
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Women'* Pan* openwork clocks j S4.75
Extra fine gauge, with "Pointex" heels..
Black, White and colors ' p*lir

A fascinating assortment of hose.i c
with lace openwork insteps and nov-t <n>to

e!ty clocks. I^Tack, White, Brown and/ paircolors 7.*

A Fine selection of Fancy Hose,\ ,

withembroidered insteps and clocks.t
Unusual designs. Black and White,/ pairwith self and contrasting colors 1

Silk Hose, with lisle tops. Hand-1
embroideredclocks. "Pointes*' heel.I OO.DD

Self and contrastin? colors, in Black/ naif
or White 1 1

Black Silk Hose with selected* 56.95
lace insertions. Very new and de-> .

citable styles J pftir

Selected quality hand-embroidered^ $7.94Black Silk Hose in elaborate de-JsignsJ pair
Floor.

Half Hose
VS SHOP
7et'efor«>

All Silk, ettra (rood pmality. Black I $1.94
and colon i pair
Heavy weight Black Silk with self ori

White Clock*. Alio Kngliih Shot Silk-^ $2.60
Ribbed in all the leading color combine-( pajrtions ;

nng Garments
i Made
season in dainty or practical models in Niglu

k, Cambric, Cotton Crcpc or Outintj Flannel.

Outing Flannel, high or \ necks
$1.95. $2.95. $3.45. S3.95. $4.95

Cambric, high necked models.
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

>r Women
$2.45, $2.95
$2.95, $3.<15

Petticoats and Bloomers
Silk Jersey Petticoats in street shades.

$3.95, $4.95, $5.45
Bloomers, ankle-length.black and street shades.

$3.95 and $5.95 (and tax

Boudoir Robes
r Holiday Gifts

Blanket Robes, with shawl collar or collarlcss.
tailored or Satin trimmed, in a great variety of
Styles $5.95 $15.75

Floor.

*** _I3_

A Splendid Elente Corset I
$6.65 (including tax) 3

Designed for the average figure. Heavy S
pink satin, a low-top, long-skirt style. 1
Daintily trimmed and finished with blue H
braid. I .

1 loo, I

ning wear, lends a touch ot |
flattery to the loveliest woman F
and a transforming charm to the ]
plainest . as ever y woman

a knows; and these beautiful
fly Gowns are offered in three of the
^ most becoming models of the
B season in the fashionable shades
f of

Jade, Royal Blue, Rose, al.so Black s-'

Draped effects in sumptuous ele- f,
gance in which the Velvet's ex- g

H quisite lustre is displayed at its ||g best, styles of simplicity in which %
g| there is a note of distinction. |IS l-U AfA nt1A /-v 4- 11..5

uncoc cue i/ucicu cit ctll UliUbUfclliyli
low price for their intrinsic cost- |liness and fashionable appeal. |
WOMEN'S GLOVES I

Reduced I
Splendid for Holiday Gifts ^

*"pHE most wanted slip-on and elbow gjlengths in gloves of beautiful quality I
at prices which represent wonderful

values.
$6.95

French Glace Kid 12 button length
Handsomely embroidered, pique sewn.Featuring /pastel, tan, grey, white with black, and black with

white.
Softest Suede, Elbow Length

There is no smarter material than buede for the 1
modish woman's gloves. These gloves are of a delightfullysoft quality, beautifully made, pique sewn.
Colors, beaver and mode.

Smart Suede Slip-ons
1 he desirable glove lor every occasion. Made v

with trim strap at the wrist and pear! clasp. Pique
sewn. Colors, ecru, mode, beaver. i

$4.95
Mocha Slip-ons

A glove of surpassingly good service. The durabilityof mocha is recognized from coast to coast. jj^BjGrey and beaver.
White Slip-ons

Good quality leather, beautifully made and tinishedin every detail. P.X.M. seams.

Tan Cape Slip-ons
Made with spear backs and P.X.M. scam-.. \n
excellent glove for eenera! utility. Brown, also lightand dark tan.

Oround Floot.

French Room Hats
At I/Css than Cost of Workmanship
$5 $10 $15

THE discriminating woman will
appreciate this rare opportunity to

secure for a nominal sum the "otic
more" hat she has been wanting, to <?ivc
a new fresh touch to her W inter costume.
Hats for
dress occa- .! (.1/
sions. close *

to wear with J /JudMpHKfur coats, and !

this selection

pha - j L
new fashion \ ff*L
note

1 » r / 'oo »

A ..... fekjk] ....'. .J:,,.;.

LEND OF PRICES I I
*

For Dinners, Dances
And the Opera

Chiffon Velvet
Evening Gowns

$85.00 I
CHIFFON Velvet, the pre- f

eminent demand for eve- J


